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How Do You Know?
If wfl eay that we can show you how to make more money 1 

from your milch cows, isn't it worth your while to investigate 
our proposition? You don't know whether we can or not 
until you hear our story. The

Empire
Cream Separator

will ium your milk lose into profit. It will do it bet'er than 
any other separator, because it is a better separator than 
any other, built on a better plan to do better work and make 
bigger profits for you. May we not tell you how and why?

Empire Cream Separator Co.
38-30 Wellington SL, W. Toronto, Ont.

centt in Hum ft wt will 
trndron it hundtomt 
gvldimt Emfirt tin.

THE PEOPLE'S CHOICEi
THE IMPROVED

U. S. CREAM SEPARATOR
There ere rainy rnsoni for thto. a few of which we fcive below :

First lut end always.
THE 1.1 SEPARATCPI SKIMS THE CLEANEST

It holds World's Record for clean skimming, having averaged for 3e col 
etitive runs a loss of only .aigS of 1 per cent. In the aklmmllh.

TUB U. 8. MAS A PRACTICAL LOW SUPPLY CAN Into which It le ver
*8,3TMB,UUrs!nWEARS TUB LONGEST with the leait expense, so Its naera aay. 

TMB U. S. CAN t-ROOUCB THICK CREAM as well thin cream without 
\ clogging, tliua enabling the user to meet the requirements of Lie many c——
I eries that demaml thick créant and pav «ma cent mere a pound for 1L

TMB U. S. IS THE SAFEST SEPARATOR, ill gears being entirely ew 
thus doing a wav with all danger of Injunt to them or those around IL TMB J.S. SAVES 11MB. CaBOR &Û MONEY, a. all who wUl bo 
will soon find out. .

Prom the above It Is easy to understand why

THE B. I SEPARATOR IS THE MOST ’LOUTAILE TO 1ST
H'ritt fur hnndnmt iihtltrnlrd entaient

Webers transfer bouses at many dlSerent pointa, thus Insuring prompt da

Vermont Farm Machine Co., Bellowe Falla, Vt.

Building up Industrial England
Important factors in the development 

of Canadian industries have been pro
cesses brought fnm England. Now, it 
seems that Canada is about to recipro
cate. for Niagara Falls is sending an 
industry of considerable magnitude to 
the Mother Country. This is the result 
of the eighth trip of Mr. Thomas Ptyers, 
of the Myers' Royal Spice Food Com- 
prny. Mr. Myers was born in Otlcy, 
England. As a boy he was interested 
in animals and early conceived the idea 
of preparing a tonic that would act on 
live stock as the various formulas of 
the physicians act on the human system. 
He opened a shop in the Pavement, 
York, soon moved to larger quarters 
and as the business grew, leased the 
“Old Linen Mills.” on Navigation Road, 
York. Later, another mill was erected 
in Hull. A business of considerable 
magnitude developed, and Mr. Myers, 
for a flattering consideration, disposed 
of his interests. It was then he came 
to Canada and located in Niagara Falls. 
Some years after, Mr. Myers was forced 
to stop the manufacture of the Royal 
Spice in England because the company 
which had purchased the rights did not 
■keep their agreement. Recently Mr. 
Myers visited London and was approach
ed by capitalists who induced him to 
re-establish the business. Thus it is 
that Canada will lend a helping hand 
to the upbuilding of industrial England.

The Myers Royal Spice Company have 
recently published a veterinary stock 
book, treating of the various diseases 
of ail live .dock and the cures. This 
book is sent free to anyone writing them 
at Niagara Falls, Ont., or N. Y.

J*

The “Empire" st St. Louie
One of the handsomest booths in the 

agricultural building, a booth of pure 
white and gold, is the World's Fair 
home of the Empire Cream Separator. 
It is located on the hip1'way that leads 
from the statue of Rc ,sevelt; and .the 
dairy maid and cows, done in butter, 
which are a part of the model dairy op
posite, all add greatly to the interesting

Here are shown the various sizes of 
the Empire, and from early morning 
to late at night, Mr. A. T. McCargar, 
who is in charge of the exhibit, is kept 
busy with inquiries concerning the favor
ite cream separator of the dairy farmers.

The visitors show much interest in 
the numerous features of construction 
of the Empire, as displayed at the ex
hibit. embracing all mechanical devices 
or parts employed to produce the com
plete machine.

The exhibit of these different parts 
in a crude and a finished condition is, 
in itself, a mechanical education, de
signed to illustrate the scientific, yet 
thoroughly practical principle employed 
to secure the greatest element of dura
bility combined with extreme lightness 
of eon-truction.

All those who stop at the booth are 
at once impressed by these advan
tageous points, and so the Empire ie 
making still more warm friends.

Jl

Dominion

IROn’whImLs

Our QUEEN CITY HANDY WAOON, with Iron Wheel, end wide Tiro., i. 
low and c onvenient for (arm and general work. Made by skilled workmen, end 
,.f the be.t material. Liu -renter,! to curry five ihnueand pounds. Write for 
catalogue with full description of both n hwrki au J wagon.
Wrought Iron Wheel Oo., Ltd., Orillia, Ont.

Canadian Airmotor Abroad
As a result of goods supplied by the 

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co., to 
the Imperial Government the last seven 
or eight years, this firm received re
cently an enquiry for their famous Can
adian Airmotor from the Imperial Gov
ernment in one of the crown colonies 
of West Africa. The universal satis
faction this type of windmill has given 
its patrons has r insed it to be well 
known all over the world. Canadian 
manufacturers should endeavor to turn 
out goods that will prove an advertise
ment not only to the manufacturers, 
but also to the country at large.

Please Mention The Farming World when writing Advertiaeis.


